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CUTANEOUS LElOMYOMATA WITH UTERINE LEIOMYOMATA 
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Abstmct. Leiomyomas of the skin may be associated with 
leiomyomas of thc uterus. This is an autosomal dominant 
trait. Two families are reported. One young patient had 
a le1omyosarcoma of the uterns and a hypernephroma cf 
the kidney. 

There have been previous rcports of lhc associ
ation of cutaneous and uterine leiomyomas (1-8). 
Three of these included famil} studies (I, 7. 8) 
that suggest an autosornal dominant inheritance. 

Identical twins have been reported with this as

sociation (4). We are reporting two farnilies with 
memben, who ha,e bad both cutaneous and 

uterine leiomyomas-an association that has not 

been appreciated in the dermatological litcrature. 

C ASE REPOR TS 

Fa111ilJ' I 
A 20-ycar-old gir! cntered St. Joscph's Hospital because 
of ,e,cre lowcr quadrant pain. She had had normal mens
trnal periods until one year previous, wben hcr period, 
b:camc irregular, and sbe bad missed ber la\t period 
before hospitalization. Sbe stated that sbe had never bad 
sexual ,ntercourse, and this was confirmed by pclvic ex
aniination. 

A !arge mass wa� palpated in tbc area of the uterus. 
lntra\'cnou, pyelography showcd a mass in the pel\·is and 
an abn,1rmal calcific lesion in the left flank. displacing 
the lcft kidney. She undcrwenl surgical exploration of the 
uterine lumor, and a lobulaled 370 g mass was sbelled 
away from Lbe myometrium and rcmoved. On pathological 
examination tbe tumor was found lo be a ,pindle cell 
neopla,m occurring in strands of cell5 that tended to 
intcrwcuve with one another. The cell, showcd consider
ablc variation in si�e. In some portions the nnclei werc 
thin and clongated, while in other portion, they were 
quite plump and ,howed irregularity in staining and in 
chromatin content (Fig. 1). The diagnosis was leiomyo
sarcomn, and this wns confirmed by independent patholo
gists. The rcsults of pulmonary und skeletal survey, were 
negative for metasta,e�. 

The patient ha, multiple small rcddish mmor, on ber 
arm,, chest. neck and legs (Fig. 2). Sbe had been diag
nosed ,I'> having Ncurofibromatosis ahhough ,he bad no 

cafe-au-lait spot,. Her brother, age 25, ha� ,everal ]arge 
ar�a, of leiomyomata (Figs. 3, 4, 5). The rcsults of his 
intravcnous pyclography appe:ired normal, :tnd there were 
no masses on his lestes. B.>th th: girl, her younger sistcr, 
and her elder brother develop�d their ,kin le,ions at 
puberty. They hu,e two nom,ul sisters, one aged 16 with 
no skin lesions and one aged 7, tbus far with no evidcncc 
of skin lesions. The mother has uterinc lciomyomata. 

About 6 "ecks after thc myomectomy, the gir! under
went left nephrectomy. The kidncy measurcd 4 x 4.5 x JO 
cm and lhe mass contiguous wilh it mcasured 5 x 7 cm. 
Together thc k idney and 1hc mass weighcd 295 g (Fig. 6). 
The tumor surface was irregularly lobular and cystic, with 
the cysts and lobules varying in greatest dimension from 
0.15 cm to 5 cm. \Vhen secuoned, the tumor appearcd 
to originate from and be contiguous with the rena! cortcx. 
The turnor was variegated, in part solid and in part 
cystic (Fig. 7). 

The pathological diagnosis was bypemcpbroma, bascd 
on Lhe cbaractcristic configuration and cytology of the 
solid portions, consisting o( small nests of cuboidal cells 
with abundant foamy cytoplasm and centrally placed nu
clei which varicd moderatcly in size and shape (Fig. 7). 

The patient\ uterus ... as rernoved at the same lime 
bccause of ,hc c.-.-lier diagno"i"- of leiomyo,arcoma. nnd 
thc uterine corpu, showed im•asion b) the bypernephroma. 

Fa111i/y Il 

A 50-year-old woman was seen in the office for an early 
scborrheic kcratosis on her neck. Sbe also had numerous 
!arge Jeiomyomata, grouped on the right arm and many 
�mull lesions on the abdomen (Fig. 8) and left leg (Fig. 
9) which she sintcd had been pre�ent sincc age 17. M icro
scopic examination of these lesions led 10 tbc pathologic 
diagnosis of leiomyoma, probably deri\'ed from the arrec
tores pilorum muscles. The ksions were \'irtually asymp
tomatic, causing only some pruritus with exposurc lo 
cold. 

She bad had a hysterec1omy for multiplc benign mcrinc 
leiomyomata at age 35. She b:1d no children. The pa
tient's mothcr had identical si.in lesions on ber arms and 
leg;, and thc patient reported that hcr mother too had 
hud a hystercctomy, at agc 30. Sbe hud only tbc one 
daughter, thc pmient. The mother bad five sisters and 
four bro1hers. Two of her si�ter,, bad bad "partial bystcrcc
tomies" at ages 27 and 28. Another sister reportedly had 
a huge, fast-growing ovarian lllmor removed wben �he 
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Fig. I. J-ligh-power photomicrograph of the uterine kio

myosarcoma, composcd of irregularly intcrlacin{! bundlcs 

wa, age ,5. Nonc of thcse uunts of Lhc piHicnt were 

kno"n 10 h:ive any curnneous 111mors. 

DISC'USSrON 

Leiomyomas of the uterus (sometimes designated 

as fibroids and fibromyomas) are well-circum

scribed tumor which consist mainly of muscle 

but with a variable fibrous connective tissue com

ponent and which occur in about 25 % of all 

women (9). Uterine leiomyomas are more com

mon in Negro than in Caucasian women. Theories 

of histogenesis are varied. but all involve some 

type of connective tissue cell, either immature or 

mature, within the uterine wall or its blood ves

sels. Hysterectomy is often required for these 

women at an early age, because of degeneration 

or gro" th of the tumors, sometimes both. 

Jn those patients with tumors of the skin whom 

we have had the opportunity to examine histo

pathologically, the tumors appear to arise from 
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cf ,pimllc cell, showing moderate pleomorphism. (Hema

loxylin and eosin, x 135.) 

the arrectores p1lorum musculature, not from the 

blood vessels. This probably accounls in part for 

the mildcr symptoms of lhe associated cutaneous 

leiomyomas. 

The first case of multiple cutaneous and uterine 

leiomyomas was described by Blum and associates 

in 1954 (2). The second patient was presented at 

the Eleventh lnternational Congres of Oermato

logy in Stockholm in 1957 (Case 42) (3). That 35-

year-old patient developed nodular lesions on her 

right check and left arm at age 24. A t age 30 

her uterus was removed because of a myoma that 

histologically was highly cellular and was inter

preted as early malignant. That patient and the 

patient described here in Family I are the only 

ones reported with malignant leiomyosarcomas. 

There have been three families dcscribed that 

are similar to those discussed in this report, and 

together these suggest an autosomal dominant 

inheritance with incomplete penetrance (I). Rud

ner and colleagues reported identical twin sisters 
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Fig. 2. Multiple small skin tumors on tbe legs which 

bad been diagnoscd as neurofibromas, but on histopatbo

logical examination proved to be leiomyomas. 

Fig. 3. Mu ltiple leiomyomas on the face of tbe brother. 
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4 S 

both with hysterectomies (at age 29 and 40) for 

fibroid tumors. Gerardi described (as we have) a 

mother and daughter with both tumors (7). 

Mezzadra (1) reported a large four-generation 

Italian family with members of three generations 

having cutaneous or uterine leiomyomas, sorne

times both. Three sisters in one sibship had both 

tumors and all three requirecl hysterectomy. Their 

aunt and a first cousin had hysterectomies for 

uterine tumors but had no skin lesions, while two 

male relatives had cutaneous tumors. 

Our patient in Family T had three tumors at 

age 20: cutaneous leiomyomas, a uterine leiomyo

sarcoma and a hypernephroma. Her older brother 

and second sister hacl cutaneous lciomyomas but 

normal kidney study, and their younger sistcr so 

far has no cutaneous or uterine abnormalities. 

Neither their father nor mother, both examined, 

has any evidence of skin lumors but mother has 

uterine tumors. 

In a )arge study of 38 patients described by 

Fisher & Helwig (10), there were no skin !urnors 

associaled with the uterus. However, an autosomal 

dominant inheritance was definitely shown for 

the cutaneous leiomyomas. 

Their reporl does not state whether uterine 

tumors were even i1westigated. 

Every female patient with cutaneous leiomyo

mata should be examined for the presence of 

uterine tumors. In conlrast with the usual age 

(35 to 45) of patients with "fibroid" tumors with 

hysterectomies, our patients and those reported 

in the literature have had earlier hysterectomies 
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FiK, 4. Large leiu1,y.:mas en b:>th arms in 
the br:,thcr. 

and two have had malignant tumors removed at 

ages 32 and 30. 
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Fig. 5. Pbotomicrograph of segmen: cf skin 

with intact and unremarkablc epidermis. In 

the underlying dermis is a benign myorna, 

composed of irregularly interlacing bundles 

of smooth musclc cells. (Trichrome, x 120.) 

F:g. 6. Hypernephroma 
(adenocarcinoma) of th� 

kidney invac!ing from thc 

concx. 
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Fig. 7. Low-power photomicrograph of kid

ney showing thc junction between the nor

mal rena] parenchyma and rena! adenocar
cinorna (hypernephron1a). (Hematoxylin and 

eosia, x 30.) 

Fig. 8. Leiomyomas of the abdomen. These 

lesions are slightly uncomfonable despite 

tight-fiuing clothing. 
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Fig. 9. Muhiplc miliary-,iLed leiomyom:I'. 

of leg. 
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